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We have' .,\"tH·!:1 hlU~ ~n thi's 
I- flne for tb~ !tii'ti,e". DH.int,.y rull· 

bel' o\'~rsho€'9~ 1(;\~lr"di~' mlmt, 

warm, w,lt)llit~J'd "tbrm t\ iusii[\'1 

-Ot".<llH' bnC'l" it' uri',tic,;;;. ::! .. m" 

Hue for tile eh ildrtJll in HI h-ize". 

For th~Men 
1 

Everything from ,lGerman Sox 
Bnd Over!>, to t~e 1\OE,St and 
most st.ylil'lh tlt~ibg Alaskas 
ma.de. Quality I and Price 

Guaranteed. 

WE MEAN BUSIl'(ESSl 

T"e Racket 

" " I 

SHoT TO KILL. I 

A great mllliy of the fl\l'mers of ,Suh(hiy\; "OllUtJH\ Bell IcofltaillR n 
\Vilyne count~· lluve the idea that the vi\'ltl n.ccot1nt of tho s,h~o\iLJ¥ (If Mi!>s 
old '('ourt house bonds nmonntillg to lola Qhiltls, a. fOl'Uler Wnyne Ki[rl. Miss . I 

81.\000 arf' unpaid,' hut 'tbu.t e'';ol'yone C~ iltls,lmd been ca!:!hier in tlllo Bishop Spec~al 
i~tel·e8t.cd mlQ' Imow the exaot coh4 re!'lta~rnllt on Cnpihd Avell\~e in the 
dition ,';e huve taken painstoillve.stigate oity ~or about :\ yonI', an~ it s~ems that 
tho. matter. We find that 812,500 of the Nr~. Bishop, wife of the propr~etor, had 
bonds have been. paid and cancelle{t become ,jealous of Miss Chil~s, think
and that" the money is on hand to pay b1g' th~ latter WilE! receiving ~oo muoh 
the remaining $2,500 as soan as present- attention from fLer husband. ~'or some 
~d' .. Therefore the bonds may be- said time thisjealou~y bad existed, but did 
to Ibe paid, Wl t.he S2,~,OO remaining un~ broak O1;1.f in all itR madues~ ~ntn Slit· 
paid does nut draw interest since fall- urda;v' night" when MrR. Bjishop,' in 
iug due.' Hence our citizens in the walking past the restauran~ noticed 
eastern portion of the county will cer~ 1 h(\r husband trying to cOllfPole Miss 
tu.inly not vote against the. new court Childs, who seemed 
house boncll. ~:stion on .this' ·accmmt. over some matter. 
We hope the tp.rmers will be just in the accompanied by' ber· 
matter and do ,the 'right thing. Wayne resta.ura.nt for. home, 
will do her share after the bonds lowed her to ·the 'corner 
carry.· t and shot her in the u':::'~;:J!t::;:,J: 

For Sale. I The girl fell to 
High grad-e short horn cows. and i r8g~d woman 

heifers bred to full blood short horn I overy chamber 
and polled Angus bulls. A.B. CLAim: intended victim, 

effcd, ho\\'c\'er. 'Two oth~r person's 
For fre'sh g'roce~ies 'go to the Bazal~r. were hit by flying bullets, but neith.er 
The bp.st line of pickles in the oity at were seriously wounded. 

Snllivf!-n's_Grocery. Miss Childs was taken to the Pres-
A good three room house for sale. bytel'ian hospital, where Itho bullet 

Inquire of Henry Goll. which fraotured the skull but ha.d not 
. __ ._. _____ .___ \rli:v pay 81.00 t.o 8150 for paint. when entererl the braio, was removed, and it 

yon can tJUY it, ofOrt.h fm·jGp. P("" gal? -!, i"l t.hought :-,\w will recdver.· Mr:-;. The I\-larl .. ets for Today. 

Wheat, 
Corn, 
Oats, 
Ca.ttle, 
Hogs. 

B':-.LlOV wa,> Ht onca a1Tostod tmd her 
8 4-8 .school Shoes-solid, neat and dur- ouly regret seemed to ho that ~he had 

.~~ ~~~r:.t popular prIces. Maute's Shoe not. killed her intended vh.tim 
I - ---.------

4.5C Messrs. and Mesdames String. er ang II Orth will sell you wall paper NOW 
3,25 Caffee attended the funeral of Berl 20 per cent cheaper than you can buy 

-----.-- - -~.----- Mattison at Ponca last Saturday. it for next spring.-36-4. 

The' Local News. 

If you want a good'suit of clothes go 
to the Bazaar. 

W. E. Howard.bas been speudiug' the 

J. M. Bc.t:Tett went to Iowa on bus
iness Monday. 

Editor McKeen was down frOID Win
side on Friday. 

Farm Loans at Lowest Rate!). by-,V: 
M. Wright & Co. 

Mrs. Raht. Osborn is nsiting rel
atives at Blair this \veek. 

We have just received dnr new pick· 
les. Sullivan's G~ocel'Y., 1 .• 

Anotber invo:icEli t·:·thos} soft Cycle 
Bats at Mrs. Ahe~n s t,p~~ . .:week. 

PrQf.~.sdw. Luhdbtirg of Emerson 
was in ~yne Sdurd~y and Sunday. 

Try oti~,' Mondamin ~in€<gar; guaran
teed to ~ep youu piekles. Sold only 
by P. L. t\:l;mer. ' 

~
For tQ.eibenefit of the fusionists we 
ill jU. s4~ntion :that :Hon. C. IT. Smythe 

was in thf city l~t 61'ening. 

Welch w'ill do you re
lable wat~h repairing. 
The smdkestack at t~ill blew 

over dur~ng th~ ~torm T sday and as 
a result ~he mill was shut. )wn _unt.i1 
this morbing. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Will H. Nangle arrived 
from Siqux Fall~. S. D., yesterday ?,nd 
will vis~t with I parents and rela.tlves 
here forisevera.lld,ay~. 

~on. !E. J. Hainer wiU l' speak in 
Wa.yne pn Thqrsday evenIng, Nov. 3. 
Mr. Haip.e:.;- ,~ ~D:e of the best repub~ 
lican speakers :In.,the sta.te,'and all who 
can should heat him. 

During the storm'!donda.y a number 
of farmers los~ a few hogs, and Mort 
Corbet found ~wo head of cattle dead 
in the Logan Creek which he, thinks 
belonged to W. O. Gamble. 

'Expert. ~~~e~at!r:;!,r;b:::~ 
_ Cutter. ,deligbted W~Ii.the ele
gant fit. He will be here T sday, 00-
tober 25th. . Hariington & bins.· 

. Ahern has' tlie lin~ of L aies" and 
, Childrens. Underwear suitab ·for this 
'sudden ohaD~e ~~ weath~r.· , "Not 'only 
the quality but': also the J?r~c:e 
them."ieeI-oomfoJ:.tab1.e. ' 

Z[RO C~~ UlST[Rr 
A I'ATO MARCH 8,11198 

COLLJ\~ 
/ fOR. 

COM[ORT 
5TYL[ 
nI 

~OLD 
6Y 

, Harrington 
Judge Norris went to Plainview Mon-' 

day. 

The young son of D. A. Jones is re~ 

ported as quite ill. 
Frank Gamble returned home from 

Omaha last eveqing. 

$p,OOO.O@ 
Worth of Clothing 

To be Closed out 

For Want of Room 

Furchm!r, Duerig &. CO. 
Of Wayne, Nebraska. 

WILL, POSITIVElY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHINII 

ConsIsting of Men's, Youth,S', 
Boys' and Children's 

SUITS AND OVERCOAT 
,Must be sold by Jan. ·1, '99. 

In the fine new room just, 
for tis by J. O. ¥iIligan, and 
as the M.lIigan building. 
REGULATOR 'will--1.ave for your 
inspection a 

NiE STQCKOF DRY 
I . ~:~~,~~rniShi~g Goods, ~adies' 

Mciii4:~and . Chtldr",,'s Footwear. 
, "j 

" I 

'ICES·WILL 
• I I· . 

RIGHTI 
! 

I 



',<,I'J'"'lll •. q"sllre ip.be:. jn t\le procession 

To the. Editol's and publishers of our 
paper:;. 

I It will probably be rememhered that sever· 

I"=~~~~~~~~~~~~ al months ngo I wrote an article 0'tI the court I house subject which was··published in your 

T. B.'UQOkert. Dentist. over Mlller's. 

Sheriff Cherry went to Norfolk Sat
urday. 

For neat work oall at The HERALD 

.lob. office.' 

Hank Stallsmith WlW a p88s8oger 
Omaha bo Monday. 

Mrs. J. W. ,'Jones went to Sioux, . 
Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Pile left for ()rete on morn· 
iog train Frid8¥. 1.. 

Gso, Harrtgfeldt 
Hoskins So.to.rday. 

down from 

Jas. Stephens was down from Carroll 
Saturday on business. 

papers, and in which I called the attention 
the residents and property owners of Wayne 
county to the extreme danger to our titles by 
keeping the records and files of the county, 
in the building now used for county purposes. 
1, again _ask the privilege of talking to your 
readers through you; papers on the ~me sub~ 

H, H, MOSES. 

It should be remembered that many years 
ago a certain gentletqan donated to tbe county 
one of th~ most valuable ana. eligible blocks 
in the lown of \\'ayne for a court house site. 
This donation however was upon the ex· 
p~saed condition that a court house should 

be erected on the: lot on or before the year NO~~~D~~O~L~~~I~: H~~SV:TE 
~);O;he ~:~:; ~~~s t~~:~~i~:e i:o~o:::e~e:~~ Notice :11 hereby ~iven that on Tuelday. 

to the donors, and it, and all improvements :~:c~!:ndt!l~tl:~~:~::~~i ~tL~:e~~:e::~ 
)1l~d6 on it will be lost to tbe county. It State of l'/l'ebrll,lJka, there will be submitted to 

considCI3Ulc lime to go through aU the '~:~o;;:J: ~r:::81~~::~e ~r said county 
forms required by law to get a" public build· "Shall the OountyofWayne, in the Btate of 
ing of thIS character started and considerable Nebraska, by its Board of Oounty ComlPiI
time to complete it and its progress i~ liable sloners, Iss'ue its negotiable coupon bonds 
to repeated delays, caused by inability to in the amount of Twenty-five Thousand 

procure the neccessary materials on short no· ~~llll~~:~~~i:;~ ~~:~~~::,:~~r;:o:eo~;;: 
tice. The time is now so short that ordinary December 1st. 1898, bearing' intere.t at the 
prudence dem:lT\ps, that no time shall now be rate of five per cent. (5 per cent,) per annum, 
lost. Have the voters of the county consid· ioter68t paJabie semi~nUally on Juneist 

ered the loss to the county if the condition ;:~ ~~e::::;b:~!~~ 0!oeabo a:'dU:~: ::~:~ 
not complied with? In the judgement of menti! as follows: Twe tY'five Hundred 

QUG Danileon attended the exposition some of the most experienced real estate deal· ~:~:;;_~~OOH~~d~:;e~:~:s~~~~oO) ~~: 
the latter part of last week. crs of Wayne that block is to· day worth five first day of December annually thereafter, 

MI". Edson and wife went to Omaba thousand doUars. The jail &ecled thereon to and includine December 1. 1913, until the 
Friday to attend the exposition. b

th
y• tlhoew~:Ut 1~~Yt:m's ':teO,rthone thousand doUars at futlo.mountlapald; the prtnoipaland Intere.t 

Two weeks from next Tuesday is elec· 
tion day. Then the story will be told 

Miss M. K Williams of Carroll, was 
tbe guest of Miss Pearl Skeen Friday 
and Saturday. 

.. .." .. ",... payable at State of Nebraska Fiscal Agency 
Will you tax payers through imliffercnce and 

stupidness allow this six thousand dollars to 
be lost? It is almost one quarter of thc cost 
of a good commodious court house. 

If you wish to buy B nics piece of Furniture, 
We have just wha.t you want and will sell you 
~tbing in this line at the ver~"lowest prioe. 

Dr. Leisenrlo(l departed on Tuesdays 
train for Omaha where he will remain 

II until Saturdo.y. 

There i~ how~vcr a danger far exceeding 
anyone of those, to which I have not yet 
called to your attention The buildlDg now 
occupied for coullty puq.Joses is dangerous to 
the person~ and lives of thosc who occupy the 
rooms, ILIld those who go there on business, 
I am told by those who now perform official 
duties as well as by those whose terms of of· 

in the city of New York, for the 
purpose of the construction. erection and 
completion of a Court H01l8f1 at the GOUDty 
seat of said county, upou Block Two (2). 

Crawford & Brown's addition to tbe town of 
Wayne, known as the "Oourt Bouse Block," 
for Oounty purposea and all purposes for 
which said Court Bouse may be ~e&,ally moo'! 

·'And sho'!l said Board of County Commis· 
sloners, or other oftiGerll -<:harged with the 
h"'yinl: awl collection of tallaa, lev), annually 
a tall as provided by law, in addition to aU 
other talle8, sufficient to pay the principal 
and interetJt on said banda lUI the eame be
comes due and payable, and appropriate the 
money realized from the Bale of said b'":)ndll 
for the construction and completion of such 
Court House? 

Pictures" 
We hB.<V9 one of the finest Lines of Piotures 
ever brought to the oity, Calland see them. 

Chamber Suits, Rockers, Etc. 
In fa.ot I qave the largest stook of Furnitut"e 
in Northeast Nebra.ska. Come in and see me. ~ 

'-

~~\ 
~~~'>~c'V7' 

.. ~~i:/'\; 

16HT YOU ARE! 
When you are hungry it is right and propel 
that you should get something good to eat. 
The place to go is where you cap get just 
w-b-l\~ you want, just as much as you want 
and just at the time you want it. Go to 

~R. P. Williams· Restaurant. 
[ 
1:;ANbRESEN, ~i~,~,~o:~~u~~:STHE'T-~ 

, -I~t,' 

Mrs. J. P. Gaertner went to D8nburg, 
Iowa, on Saturday to se .. her father 
who is qnite Ill. 

Q, W. Riley enjoyed a visit last Sat· 
urday from a brotber who resides at 
GotHald, Iowa. 

lice havc expired that in times of high wlOds 
the top of the building will ~wing from north 
to south fully one foot and its appearance is 
so alarming that the occupants of the offices Mr. Bnd Mrs, N, Obaoe acoompanied 

by Mrs. Chaoe's mother, visited In 
Stanton Friday and Saturday. 

leave for safety.' This action is constantly 
drawing and loosening the nails and spikes 

H. H. MoElroy of Vinton, lowa, who and every day making the building less safe. 
has been visiting witb his slater, Mrs. Again the joice above on which rests the 
D, C. Ma.iD, returned home Saturday. floor of the CalirI room are so light that when· 

B. Mattison who graduated from the ever there is quite a nuwLer of people in the 
college here in '94, died at bis hOnJ,e In worn the joice so sag that the ceiling below 
Ponoa ODe day last week of typhoid opens sufficient to let ;l man's finger into the 
fever. cracks. In such condition if there should be 

Since taking offioe Jess ths.n e. year an alarm of fire or any thing else which 
BgO Judge Hunter ha.s isaned ma.rriage should cause a "tampede the extraordinary 
licenses to 72 couples. Pretty good force caused hy a rush of all to reach the out 
business. side of the building, would undoubtedly cause 

the floor to go down on the heads of those be· 
low, and if in cold weather, when fire is in the 

"All the cost thereof not to ell~ the .um 
realized from the .ale of I16id Bonds. The 
sard bonds not to be sold for less than Tweu
ty·five Thousllnd DoUa" ($2.5000.00.)" 

Work on said Oourt Houae to be com
menced a8 800n 8.3 practicable Ilfter the 
adoption of thi& propolition by the lecul 
voters of !iald ~uoty 01 Wayoe. 

The above proposlth;m shall be printed 
upon the relifUlar ballot, as follows: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohaa Smitb who have 
been visiting with relatives here for 
some time, returned to Correctionville, 
lows, Saturday. 

Harvey Ringting,returned from Om
ahs Friday evening on his way home 
from Chloago, where he spent several 
days with his friends last week. 

"Shall the County of Wayne iuue its 
ne&,otiable coupon bonda tn the amount of 
Twenty-five Thouaand Dollars ($25000.00). in 
deoominatlonll of Five Hundred Dollan 
($,';00.00) each. to be dated December 1st. 1898, 
bearing Interellt payable semi-annually at 
the rate of five per cept. (5 per cent.) per an· 
Dum; principal payable in Installment. a. 
follows: Twenty-five Hundred Dona" 
($2500.(0) December 1st, 19N, and Tweuty·five 
Hundred Dollars (1l5OO.00) annually there

the old timber box would certainly after to and including December ht, 1913, 

take fire. and we would have a holocaust (ear· untU the same are hllly paid, and levy a tal!; 
ful to contemplate. Suppose you say to your· annually all provided by law, In addltiou to 
self, ]' II not be among the cremated because all other tal!;es. lIufIlcJent to pay the prIncipal 

I will keep away from the old "rattle trap," :!:!In:.:e:.~~n:;:b~:.na~d 8.',.th,.r·.oo
m
rl

m
.,,·,th •• 1 

you can hardly be indifferent to the suffering amount reathed from the aale of rw.ld 

Dizziness, loss of appetite, tlatulenoy 
and nausea are all oonnected with dys 
pepsla. or indigestion. HE!rbtne gives 
prompt relief. 50c. Wilkins & Co, 

Among tbe people who went to Oma 
ha Monday, we notiped Mrs. O. W. Riley 
Mr 8nd Mrs. }1'rBllk KroRer, Prof. Dur· 
rin, E. R. Pankratz, W. E. Walla68 and 
HorBOe Theobald. 

of others especially if you contributed to for the conlltruction and completion of 
cause the injuries by your neglect of those buUdln/:, tbe cost of l18me not to exceed 

duties which belong to you as a citizen and :a~:~:: ~;:.::a:~:?~~ said bonde bat to 

property owner. But this is not all. Jurors And the words "Yes" and "No" printed on 
:md witnesses are compelled by processes is· 
sued froIll cOUlt to attend at trial in the court 
rooms. The officers are compelled to per· 
form their official duties in the offices fur· 

the ri.rbt hand thereof, with squa-rea aa pro-
" .. (ded by law for votin/: thereon; a croSlil 
phced in the square ae'~ln9t the word "Yfl8" 
shall be a vote In laval' of said propoO.tiou, 
and a cross In the square spln.t the word 

nished by the county. And can there be "no" shall be a vote apinst 1I00id proposition. 
any doubt a,s to the moral and legal obliga· And if a majority of the leaal voters voting 

lion of the county to :furnish a safe court :~:~:~tb:h;~e::~n ::~::!nS:!db::~:~~on 

Itt-i~" Now Sultlng$~ 
~'_con ••• ntly ArrIvIng 

f-,.:"J~ . ~ 

Merchant Tailor. 
Harry Fisher has accepted 8 clerical 

position with F. A. Dearborn, one of the 
leading real estate dealers and loan 
a.gents in North Nebraska!, and Harry 
is able to hold down the job. 

room and safe offices? And if instead, the The County Clerk is hereby dirootecl to 
cause notice of thi's proposition to be irlven 
for four weeks in the Wayne Herald. 
Democrat, and Winside Tribune, weekly 
newspapers published and of "eneralcircu
latlon in said County, Immediately preceed
in&, said general election, they beiD&' the 
official po.pen! of said oounty, 

county furnishes notoriously unsafe places can 
lpere be ally doubt that the county is guilty 
of the grossest kind of negligence. Is it not, in 
fact ,criminal negligence. And further more 
if some persons should suffer injuries lhrougn 
this g-ross neglect, is it not pretty certain that 
Wayne county would have some pretty 

W or'Itman.hip First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

~-----, 

R. VI. Wilkinl & Ca., 
THE Wayne 

Dru~~Usts. 
:" ',j 

C~f.:the"fmest,and most oompl:ete assorlment e.nd the 
latest lind, handsomest designs in 

VvA;LL 'PAPER 
~'i."':" .. ' < .. .., , 

:t~~t YOu),l!'-v,e ever ga.zed unon. We a.lso handle a 
'000100 line'of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 

Prloej.'1ow ... Coine Bnd .eew. b~tore you buy, Prompt 
a~,1:~~~ att~~~I~n glven,~ mll~g pre .. riptloWl. 

Wbite's Oream Vermifuge is a highly 
valuable preparation, capable, (rom the 
promptitude or its aotion of ol~Bring 
the system in 0. few hours of every 
worm. Price 250. Wtlkios & Co. 

At the W, O. T. T. convention held at 
Pa.wnee Oity last week, Miss C. M 
White or this oity W8S elected as one 
of the delegates to attend the National 
oonvention at St. Paul next month. 

Fleek. Rale was jn the oity on Mon· 
day and as the day was bad and disa· 
greeable • he kept himself busy ·'setting 
them up to the boys," but he will dis
cover that It requires more than a 
drlIlk of whl.ky to gain vote. thl. tall, 

An old soldier who lost 81e~ in aD 
Indian war in the- bad 18ntjls, pitched 
his tent Dear tbe depot on Saturday 
and ~erm1tted th09 juveniles to I 'enjoy 
themselves by knooldng ddwn tbe ba· 
bles and g4;\tting two cigars, pnevidlng 
they !lot the right oorv.. I . 

With a boslne.s of from $8,000 to 
per day trom thl. oltr. It would 

seem that the raUroRd'compan)t could 
a.fford to run an exclusive- pasSenger 
tra.in minus the hog coaobes with 
beautiful a.rom.. for p&sseqgers to 
smen on their waf to _SiOUX~1 tty,' 

, DeWitt'. WIt<Ih lIszel :l.~e tla81be 
1Itfjre.t .ale' otany Sal'e IIi the iwoH,f 
This toot and Its merit ha.led dlshon. 
. . p •• pM to attempt Iii! Mrlntio*relt;' It. 

out for tbe .~~n. ~ho-atto. ~pt6 to 
YOJl mill t~~~l'WItt's 

the. great :pllle oare. 

law suits on its hands. While I was practic· 

And he is fUrther instrncted to deliver to 
the Sherifi' of said county of Wayne a liuf· 
Hcient numbpr of copies of Rid notice, 

ing law I wa~ altorney for several years of a sold Sherifi' shall post 811id 
rail road company and defended it in a large uotlee of said eenero.l election, in 

numLer of cases brought against the company :::c::~: ~fu:IJ,!:t~;::~e~~~:~Vlded by low, 
for injuries caused by the negligence of the And it ill ful'ther ordered that the Oounty 
company, and lllany large judgements were OIetk shall furnish to the Judges of election 
recovered against it. One case I now have in eac~ preoinot 0. COpy of said nbtlce, to be 

in mind where an engineer brought an action ~~:::~~:; :::~~o;; :!;~::~ in said pre-
for personal injuries and on the first trial' he J. R. COYLE, 
recovel'ed a verdict for twenty five thousand G. HAhRIGFBLD, Oounv Clerk. 
dollars, We got the court to set aside the Uhoirmnn Board of Oo.Oommls.lonel'l. 
verdict and grant a new trial. On the next 
trial the jury returned a verdict for twenty 
seven thousand dollars, and the court would 
not disturb the verdict and the company paid 
the same with al~ the costs. If tI.e tax payers 
of Wayne county should have a few of suc!). 
judgments saddled upon them, would it not 
be pretty certain that they would corne to the 
conclusion that in neglecting to furnish", safe 
building for the transaction of the county 
business they had been "penny wise. and 
pOl~nd foolish." I apprehend that some one 
will say these things which you mention 
mere contingencies, they m:ly 'never 

The building may never take fire, 
does they may be time to remove t~e 
and other valuables. Tbe buildiug 
never collapse OJ: if it does it may be 

t,here are no persons in,. there" The 
room,may never Le so full ns to cause 
floor to go down. In nearly every . !nstanc~ 
when corpdmtions have been mulcted in dam
ag7S ~or neglect to do that which ought.: 
have been done; they ~ned in "lbe 

. _- - ._, ---...a.,e. 

iG 

'E.~. OLMSTED & CO., 
Do 
All 
!(inds 
of 

Machine 
........ AND ........ 

'iiCYCle Repairing. 

Wayne, = Nebraska. 

CHACE & NEELY, 
Dealer in 

Sbelf and Deavy Hardwa~e ! 
HEATING STOVES. 

West Side Main street Wayne, NebrBl!ika. 

f®-"'~e:.<®>~~:~~:.&7"~.~.:~~O~"~':'.:S":':'~'-::''''S.:''~1'St,;~:,:~-:~ .. ~'S:~:-N:~;:~~:e q~ 

I PRILLEO & SON, i 
I· I I Lumber, Coal, Implements! ~ 
~ See our stock of NEW I 
1 lUMBER. RED CEDAR SHINGLES & POSTS. ~ 
I And get our prices before you buy, i 
i ~ 
~ Wayne, Nebraska. ~ 
J ....... ~ .... ~:.~M-'".A.~.::~'W~v~~~.o~>j~V.A\,~~,~~"A.~~l>:,~w .. {~~,';;tv~.J 

J. W.JONES, HENRY LEY, I fHE CITlZENS' BA' NK 
PlmsmU'l'. CUHIJUI. 

C. A. CHACE, Vlce-Prcs. 

THE STATE BANK Of WAYNE 
Will Do a General Banking Business. 

I 
INTEREST 

." PAID ON 

- TIME 
DEPOSITS. 

Capital Stock P,!'ld ID. f75,OOO, 
Nebraska. 

WAYNE ME:A"l(MARKET. 
ROE & FORTNER, Props, 

New brick wee' Of &be State Bank oJ 
on Second Blree'. 

Fh'B~8 Meats Kept Oonna.ntIy on Hand. 
Flab and PeUItry In Beason, 

LNOOHPOlU.nD. 

Capital and undivided. Profits, '100,000 
A. L'J!~~~:;eB. b~~i:.~~~er~~ Vice 

French, Au'l.- CllIhler. 

Dlrec~~~h~rP.O~~~~:~d~E~i'::r;;J. S 
A. L. TUQkel'; J ameli Paul •. 

aeneral Banking Bu.!n_ Done 

Edward S. Blair M. D. 
WA YNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGSTORE 
Res1l1enc On Block East of Opera HOUle 

HUGij O'CONNELL'S 
POOL a:nd. EII....iI..J.A.R 

:H:ALL. 
Also Dealers in Hides and Furs. In Boyd Building, south of hotel. 

MARK STRINGER & SON, G. W RILEY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Do General Blaci<smlthmg 
and Repairing. 

All VJo'rk Guaranteed 

Call and see them. Wayne. 

Farm Loans al'7 per cent. net. 
Farm Insurance in Six Companies, 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

"N."I. JUHLIN CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
..... ot_ ... :., photOgrapher,. 

Boots,*' ShO~8. Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

Bopalrlnjr a Speolalty. ' Gallery over post offi<!/! bui!ding. 
ftIILlBIU 

!. 

ELI ~PNES •. , 

PALACE. lIVERl'SnaLE 
ODBeeOnd~t~e-h1t' !i 

BlOCk.eap1i,or'~'H ~._" I 
_ _ 'l<BBBASKA 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

SHOEMAKER 
FlrSt-olass repairing done at all times. 
Mt shop is located one door north of 

the Corner Reataura!l~ ''"' , . ' " 
W:A.YNE, ' ~., 

J, H.GOLl,proprleto;'-;!"' 
Keep· Ffrst·Classl1eati Always 

., on lIand, . 



R'ELjABILIT 
b [.b-i~ ..g1&temt>ht of...(~_ots is given for !l"p AtP"R.rQflci.e Nebr8Sk8,'~ Corn crop Ii w tt.. 837 

j ~ bE-DeBt of thoSA free SiI't'er &. Sue'l were t~e procopdings o~ tbe No wotuler the Sh.te~: i' 
--:------.. ~.:...-:;..2~...:.1 pu ll"'~US wbu Wttl"lll Dot 1.el(>ga.tes tCI C Ih\"entlUns that met at Norfolk little fi1tention to tt," f..i1 pay ng 

th~ Con~re~slonlll oonventlon of tbl" l,n'1 "lthough twoonls of.beM nomina_ ~I,·t., whloh wonld c~t tl. .. ('r~~~ ;~:s 
Tbll"d dlstriot wbioh met a.t Norfork I t;..od ~gbn S RObinsor, the third In halr..lt tbe fanatics bad thel: wa e 

. .and by man), people it W~~ ht fir&t! \;",P~1Inn .hy their soh <::bowpd tl:\ Boston TranalJ'lpt. y-
BOPpo&fld that John S. Robinson wa.!> t~lrd ~lstflot that tbfly preferrEld 11- ~ 

, . ~ _:' endorsed by all of tho three con\'"t'n I tloal liberty ra\ber thlln tbe me:: of ~ )'00. want to give a dt t 
PUBLISHEDE\7ERYT~ which mbt I::I.t tbat t1me. But pnttag"f> ONJl:WnOWASPBESENT theJglOrloU&victorle6woobr~: slaPio 

- -:--:. was not Bnd 18 not the cas"", and ioa~ na.vy aud army vote fo: It~e mer 
REPUBLICAN TICrt:ET. ~ to tbe Free Silver RerUbli./ tb It:. will hardly be P!Jssible to OODV~ce not, \tote tor NO~8 for C blnsoD; 

tt who were there ao<1 who bold I)' 8 railroad Compal!ies that there is no oDgres9. 
aud to tLe hu;.t ehtl.mplo11ed tho CflUse proSper1ty ~te tor 
of lIon. Samuel MaxweU Bnd In llSt ato Joo .R. Hays for State ~n 
to those who 81 ill Leliev~ U.la.t t~ Rice /f we Br& to Jlldge trom tbe number and giVe Fleek Ua!eand hi'" stock 

Max-weH wa.s turned do:n ~: ~lti~:o~;~ who bave attelldeil tbe t'~o_ Y r&oord B black ele. 

Is a quality some bU81QeSs h .' 
They care liltle for tbe trut~US~ I~I~ SIght oL 
and all kinds of goods. an WI ._elI 

! th~ tntt.-Ie~t of the wRohlhe politICians Carta.101 m this. fSt't of tbe ~ountrt. it rh ___ 

I 
thIS Stalf'mentof wha.t oOcurred a.t tha.t Iy tbe Bf was ~ell a.dyert~sed. Evid~nt th~1:erlObn8 Will stand up r6r AmerlOl::l. 
OOD\'eht~hD IS wade by one who W€>lllIIOity ~r::u:f Pl'Omahoo and PIlb- I ~ I ~~ by sOpportlng with tbeir bal
k.nows tli~t of which he epe11ks Ed '; I e ea.ri of whloh 1.9 ¥r. ;' e splendid admll1istration "r 

The Success of the Star firocery Rests uJ-en its Reliability.:;, 
We sell the purest Grocerie .~:-;1;I']'i,,,,,,:,~,,,) 
Groceries; you know ·ust \V~ and th,t: FreSh_ 

-\ 

! 
It Will be rem~mbeled that ~om .. III. a.bo:~r, {osBwtller, kuew wbat It Was rlsID MeKllllt'y. A vote ror Judge Nor 

tIe hIDe prior to the call for the Uuee . ------== d l~a Yote l-o ",upport the M('K1n1ey 
I congressioosl conventloDfI, tbe oeutral Snow your appreOlation of tbe E>plen. ~O'::.isl~tlatIOlJ. A vute Ilglliobt Judge 

STATf COmmittees of the Papuhsts Bod l'-'ree I did record of one of tbe grande&t d b l'j fI. vote agtLinst eVerythIog that 
}< .... or Goyernor~ ~Uver Domoorats met at Norfolk and mirnstriltlOn8 ever known to Amerl;'~ ~;:.::amiui8tratiOD bas accompliBhed 

M. L HA Y\,\o ARD In some manner oonoluded that thel history by e8~tlug yonr vote for HOD Son • 
_ Oto~ Count I representation of the Free ~Uver Re W F. Xorns for oongre~s He is· -------

Lieutenant Governor Y pnblJoaDs shoold be elgb~en on a ba onghly In RC('ord With the 18 the yeBr to T"ote the republi_ 

GEO. A. MlTR.Pln, :ll:t~~c~ne \O~e for eaoh oouuty in tbe tion ~ Do 80 and reheve your 
~retary ot State -G8g~, County t ii. '" uf Itself Wa!; e. very arbl-/ The Omaoll Hee's SOUvenir 

CENEI{ DURAS, i f~:y t~~~~eeding Bnd .... ho wed upon its ?,ODor of Pre~idenl' ... dar at 

If . sqme~'ldy did oot w.a.nt B/lram.-Mif.o.hiSSiPPi EXpo!:lit 
Aoditor_ -Saline County. ;Ir r:r.resentatlOll of the Free Silver of the handEiomeBt pie~es of 

T. L MATTHEWS, ' epu l(]~ms beoause everyone knew the newspaper art tbat 
_ Dodg~, Connty I !~:w:~ W~U!d be .the o?oioe lIf tha.t ,r publisbed. In fact, eV<'rv,/"'o.h_.o""_ 

Wbere i!J there a Ms.n so disgu&tAd 
with himself 88 to vote Cor Ha.le wben 
so.ob BI mlin as J no. R. Hays is present_ 
ed fOr Itheir suffrage. 

Treasurer ! b e!e d 1t QB Sl~o. Pla1n. to BII t bat II E>Loukl han' EO COpy To Edward &08£-
PF:TER IVPH! E~SE~, i' bY 6V;~ rule of pohtl~al etlquelte Houd: ws.t"rgreat ot":dit isdue for the 5Uooess The :WBShington Post 6a)'s that Col-

\'ll.lle\' Countv i t:at .MQ:w:re~?en~ lU good POlitiosl o.f U.e f\Xpo.<,itlon, ann tbesQuvflnir edi. onel Btlan 68n thBnk ~\8 fool friends 
-,",up't. of Publio IIl<"rudion--':" '. '.! ord in Co 11 With h1s magoifioeut reO-II tlOn .further F:bow'3 I he pluck !lnd en",r. ~or Bit the trouble he bas e.ooumulated 

,I. F ::-I.-\,rl.UR, I ogres[I wae the 10g10R.l OaI.HII I ~y with which be is gifted ~ the ps.st few months. After'puabin 
L>qlr''i~t(>r County dlLte for a second. The call unde.r this: _ . __ . _ . ~m In n~ey fpond it impossible to p~ 

Attorney G-ellertil El.~ru.ngemellt. was is~ued to the Free I r: T~e presidtHlt in \"lew of the gover_ hun out·--8tate Joumsl. 
S D ,1.-\C'.t{SU~, : Sllv{'r Re~ubliee.ns at a time late! .q,r s trH!.{)]llty. to reoommend the di~- --___ . 

fits an d prepares even 
organ, muscle 
part of the body fOl 
tbe critical hour. II 
robs child-birth of it~ 
tortures and pains 
Ba.by's coming is madt 
qUI~k ~nd easy. Ib 

. . actIon IS doubly 
- ficl~1 If used during the whol~ 
~ penod of pregnancy_ 

$1 per b~ttle at all drug stores, 01 

sent by mall On receipt of price. 

~KS FREE, containing valuable infor. 
matlon to all women. will be sent to an 
address Ilpou a~licatiou by ) 

The Bradfield RegUlator Co., 
Atlaata. Ga. 
-----

whtn you trade here. J at you ufe g"tttlLb 

HAVILAND CHINAl 
Yon will find an el . 
goods at our store. ~~ hne of this class of 

Fresh FrUits and Canned Go d f 
o s 0 all Kinds. 

Come in and ask for What yOu want" 

MU'er's Sfar Grocerg~ 

nc C~fHCr Rg~lallml 
~ 1to The Place 10 Get a ~ 

\utelope Coonty I e.noogL to Insure a. small r€'pr{'~ent8 l charge of a regiment from Nebraska to "John I<'. Robtnson, -f~ioD nominee 
COOl i~ublic Lsnrl!> and Buildiu~s t,IO]J of the Silver HepublioaDE I re.duoe her Dumber of troops in th forcoDgr~s-", Virginia democrat; Fteeks 

li R \\"ILLT .1, ~~, \Vheu Ibe ooo\,entions met' at :\or- ! tielri to her proper quotA, has deCide: H!:l.l~, f_UE>lOU nominee for stale senator 
Douglas County folH, there were eleven counties re-pre_ ' to ruu'>ter out twenty !OeHu men from V~tn1a demoorat; T. i'~ 'Mem:nin ' 

Good Square Mealor Short Ord 
F.verythlng neat and cle&ll. er Lunch. 

MRs. Ro'M'ER. PROPBITOIIU8 

WIlEN OTHERS fAll. CONSULT 
OR. REA, 

SenHtor. 11th Oi&lrid, l'I~oted io the Silver lWpublioan ~ELrty.,' ~~dl oompa~.f that is full in both the fusion. ~~~ldate for state reprd8e::~ 
,lOHr.. R ilA).:3. WIth a totEll of twenty five dl'legatf'[; Irst Bnd Third regimentf'. This will tlVti, VITg1D1ademoorat. The flose is His. New MethOds of Treating 

D1.ieases Baseq Upon the Late t 
Medical Science. S 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED \\U,jISOIJ C'llllll1\' It W!l.S ~upposed by tbe three com'en~ IlD~r~ly make {'act regiment ot t.be tOo oa118eOU8 for me a.nd thf'fe Bfe 
Repret>entah,<,. -1';"I,h I),~tLe1. c ~~(lTlS that tbl"> Plan. of the ~tate ()Orn-€'Il_ I ::lOlml.lJl ;;frength aod 1i1low the r~ i~e.n~y. of o~ers ot the as.m~ mlnd," is 

LOVIS Shlrr1l3E5.GEb:, clUU would be earned out and that the I nll!)!l of tb~, rf'gIIU'"'n!al ('fficer;, IU,uj' y 8 NOIfuJk free bilvt'r rf'publi 
l:St(-:.,ntO!1 Connty oOIH'entions shOuld ~eet beparately: fotuH'. DDllbtl~6S the boye wbo hs.vf stated rliotti at this pl~ Monda, 

an(1 Wbfln any oon,entlon ~bollld agree' f>how n . tbe le6<;t resisting Power against -~tanton Pioket. l' 

~'i~l ~ ee.rJd1datlC', that COIH·tl~I!'I[) ... hol11rl ! ~l'~)~l:~I~ltne~~H ~,Dd m~larla will be piok _ 
pClrt tlJ tt? other (lolivenf IODS rnr t 1J~1)r lit r til, II glrnetJ tal fiurj{(!ons for If rou are fortunate e b t 

For \."ongre'''';,m!l.H, .:Nl iJl.slrh"1 ,:;'l~~~lf'Hl\\~!lb tuiR in "18\'" f1 ef'mullttee ,1',0 li\rglj ::.~_~.":'::~llDH .1onrntr.1. ~leoa of Fleek Hale'B m::::' st~/~;~.~ 
\\. 1-; ~()"f.n-:\L";. 11\,0": rn~ the three. ('OTIV('lltIOI1!il 111 L _ -.- - Ilta.ndcabtl"ourvoteforthlit't;:' (lible 

CONGRESSlr . .1. 

~;(-1:l~ flS' ,'OlJnty "o.f !10m eacb, 1.1ere Ilppuint'f'd aD 'I. ltlHl; r , .. I!B~WHr,!. the. rt'pulJlioan nOID gentJemau, Joo. R. Hays, forSI·~te Seo
th; ;:e~('e c,lmPlI(lee 10 dec~de upon Isot,erilo'r ~)(;~ ernor. Is In every way the :~~r~._ He ue,er milked t.~e :eeders Bt 

cou~nv y anrl mea.ns of holdlDg these I pOYTlter, and e,ery ~~itiz .. r ... ~ _~VUI[ IRrd8 of Soutb 0 .\t 
f'Orn'entions and also tbe basi" of rep. I wbo ba" II .~park of p. ride fo.r tf· d I . ma fit. 

For County .-ltto':·[le;, resentation. ThiS f'r - OJ '''~. 1:1
1 

old f,t.~18 wl1l 1rivo hh vule t gran --------==--
FK-\;-\ l{ A1 _\ (,' [\')"Ij t;1 "p a ID!l,lority repf'A(tee and t her>& ~.or €r I espeohtlly ~~ bf'D UC1 hlSW- 'J ~\aywa.rd, \ The. Hemid llJ~1uired of a prominent 

For ComIDis"io~~er, :,:.t·d t.'I<,LPH" bers of tbo", who did Dot ,ole. Tbe mU ~.fJ!e j to (:>.4pl~ln l-\:ly~t:~:e~::~:t'll ~oo=~!;~~ ~~~ e~H.HwM·nDty. He 
.\1 ~ .\ok) -l1-.., ~y report, in fBot ali the:-r;:>port ya.rd., !I.Horn"., defe8~ 0 replied that he suppo<.ed tbere were a. 

::'b;:'rIDan "'redoct, was at that tim"" reoomrneIld .. d planil III ,he ~ D!l;::!.n:: ~'!!.~:~;:~~~~;~:~ 80odmallyotherSjUS;hkebims~lf,wbo 
=====. =~---_, ~ that the OODVf'Dt\~n," roeet 6: p Srflti'ly, a~ter 1't)\nte~1 ,S£!6 I hattbestool{ ya.rds tboogbt the aleotion uf H-publ~9sns 

No doubt, 10 dua time ,... -J "will be I Q.n~ ths.t (lny qandldate receIvIng 0. ~wo- " did be do It~ '\~O !atform WllS ohanged brought about thes~ goo,d t.iroe~, lind 
otber Senstors like ' ... ~.tor loraaer, tturds vote of the t~Tee OOlll'e.ntIODs, county wish t~ ~: .. uomlnated'i' Wby the more rl3Publieanatbat were elected 
Who wtil rj 't A' be dId, tbat tbey be deolared the cand1date, Th1s was per bnodre,1 . ·w this fttJ.! the better be would be suited. 
iF~re wron; ,--,~hppurling 8, proposition I rary dil38ppointin~ to the Robinson bushel fur cori f the flume!; .. of ay : That lWa thiDg of fooling the people 
to re:06Ul:.;e tne ~ubao go,ernment. i ~orces a.nd wben the·~il.er republic8.m .ote for Poynt.e! oonUoue pa~log ill. all tbe time was a.bout plal'~ out._ 
And there are Blso fI, numbar oi repu~-I adopted the report of tbe oommittee will you~ 'Or bay, and ;:.1.00 per Burt County H~ral1., .. 
li.080f'ln Sebrs... ... lln. t.li-e.t might adlDltl e.nd uotified the Populists e.nn Demo- ~ at th~ stook yards, 
they were wrong in their arguments i orats of their aotion, it W8.S plain that The .ls.~t rep~b1 for G:,vernor ... !3_~t 
pODoerniD~ t,be n~oognitiou of .. tbe !somethiog m~8t b~ done, and Ilt oooe. ~~e::l~~ fi~r~::JO~BI~ ha.nd.ioep~iDg tbe 
nwrne~ government in the 'gem or the The three dIS·sa.t1sfied demoonts on g .'1:ts10ess 10 tbl.8 state 
:[ltilles. Presid,ent McKinley wa;> ~~e tbe oQDfer~Dce .comJP.ittee weut ~~ck ~h:at ~l:::l~:ct~pp.~y driven ~ut, 813 it 
greatest ~tBwswa.~ of them alL Ue 1.£1 to their oonvent!OD aod re~orted woat it in a.o ubliePbJl5lble to see It~or uAe 
aD AOleJ:"lOaIl "PreSldent and the Aroerl-i had heen done. A resolntlOn was then .' Y P Ise!', whlCb were the 
31m people love hiro. ; drafted in the demooratic oc:rn..-ention pr1UOIpal.oonsu~eo.l '. \Vhlle this bill 

I and labelled "MlDOrlty Re~ort," 8.nd ~:~~:~:::gi!:l\I~~S were sent to tbe 
Senator Ailen favored therEioognition adopted by the Demoorat~ WIth e. rush. ILU over the state, all \s&~ds of fBrm~rs 

of the insurgent government of Cuba Tben tbe democrats a.dJourned an~ its pllE!sage. Oleo. coJ:i..arn~stly nrglDg 
and tbe legaHt.ing ()f a. cord or two of went up in e. body to the pop.uHst con tiUOL w1th every COVi' iJ~ Into oompe
bonds issue by tbe Cuba.n ,iunta, which vention, and by tbe able aSsistaOCJe of the la.rge corpora.tions wblthe state and 
_.would ha,e ennched a lot of disinter- WilliaDls of Antelope and Herrymau of it are competiug with t-"manufaotnre 

. .1e~ted 8.lld uoselfi!;h patriots., and be Kuox, bot~ of whom ~lreB?Y felt owns the oow. It has la.te~ man who 
1ll.&de infla.mmatory speecbes in support pleas~t tlo~e ot tbe JudiCIal . tbat-in spite\ of the law, in; 7 ?eveloped 

of Abraham ~iDcolB, vote for Judge 
W. F. Norris. A vote for him means B 

vote to ophold tbe present e~oeUent 
oonditioDB 88 against the panioky 
times of three years ago. 

A Iqao who will spend $2,000 to be 
eleoted will ta.ke so~e deoislve me&$

ures to get It baolt anld is [lOt a very 
safe man to 6~ud to tbe state legisla~ 
tore in ~half ot the people. Therefore 
the right men to vote for are Jno. R. 
Hays for 8t",oo Senator, and Louis 
Smithberger ror .Representative. 

of botb proposiUons. He oould not de· 00 the1r watting shoulders, this father- d· d f the p ople and "plta of tbe 
nonnee President McKinley with sum- erles8 wa.1.f called a . report, WM. foroed t::::m::d6 of j:stice to o~n spite of . Partisan prejudice is blindly ashault
olent vehemenoe to satisfy hiS be lUger. through the PopulIst o.onvent.ton, but QnddSirymSn,thepopuli8t~~farmer8 wg tne personal oh&rao~r of Jud~e M
ent nature. But everything transpidog so r~nk was the. prOO~ed1Ugs t~Bt some instead of pBtronizing tbe ~ ofDoere L. Hayward, the repu~hC1Ul candidate 
sinoe tben has oompletely delegs.tes refused to vote at all, a~d 00\7: tor use in tbe state iD,et\~m~ska for governor of NebraSka.: But popu~ 
the President for his. firm and wise po. Starr of (Jolfax rose s.nd s~rved notl68 bav~ been dealing with a KaD~tJ~DS ,Usm and Poynter can ~lD nothing by 
lIition, aud proved Sena.tor Allen to then and tber? on the Rob1UsOD. forces cor oration and furnisbiog our Clty vU1flcati~n: ,The be&t clttlens of Ne-
9&ve been woefully mists.ken. This faU tha.t ~e wa.s still a man who deslr~d to ins:tnti.ons with Oleoma.rgarine. wate bra~ka.Clty ",nd Otoe coun:y , however 
the people or Nebr8ska will haye op- see hur play and ~ould fight RobtDson do yon thi.nk of it? Wbich are' ~at t1Mlca,uy they mal hBve. dIffered tro~ 
portnnity to vote for a legislature to ~ the and. ThIs roan wa9 bowled favorln the farmer or the oorpNY Judge Hayward, aU admit that his prl
OOoose B successor to Se?6tor Allen down not by the popullsts but by tbe tion? I~~oh a tbing W8S nerer dO{j vate life bas been :,"prtght aD.d honor
and there is evepr reason why that suo- democrats who stao!! a.rQund tbe ~an . Ni3braska~Ydrk: TimeQ, ., a~le and that as a J!ldge he dlschBrged 
oessor sbould ~t" be Senator Al1e~, but and w~re ably assisti.ng the popubsts before 10· :a~~ttea with ability =~ fi::~~:~o:::; 
a man who will support the pres1dent. votin~ wh6llever ~ vote was b~ BO- Bucklen's ~a Salve. who com-
-Fremont Tribune, clammation., The SlIver 1'9pubhcal1s and moral 

-",====== saw what hlld been done with the pop- Tbe best s801ve in the 'World for not be by the 
-= ~ ulists and although. the democrats of· bruises, sores, uloers. salt rheum, . of BOandalous brs.ggarts.-

U you want to vote fol,' 8. return of fered to allow the silver t:epublioane sores,ohUblains,chapped bao.de, )D86rvative (Dem.) 
the times of three and fonr years ago twenty-seven~votes., to be cast on a ba· corns, s.nd s.llskin eruptions, and posi- --------~~ __ _ 
vote for snoh men Be ~~eejr Hale,. sis 51 one Bod one-hIUf votes for each tively oures piles, or n~ pay required. 
Doty'and other s~ool pigeons of Allen oonnty represented,lwhioh was a ,very It is guara.nteed to give perfeot satis
ane) Robinson; but if you ~ish to vote cute ofter indeed for by that generous fe.ction or money refonded. Price 25c. 
for prospenty !;lud. sanotion t~e pre8'e~t a.rrangement the sUver rep~b1iBs.ns per box. For sale by R. W. Wilkins 
sdministrstion that bas' brought It aould have CB8t but' fifteen votes for & C~., druggists. 
abtJnt, votei:or ,Judge W.,j! .... Norris for Maxwell Et,nd that was what tbe ~-:-.:..-.-------
Co~greS8; Joo, R. Raya for State Sene.- 6re.ta would like w see, the eilvet'" reo TRAN'S~MISSISSIPPI AND INTER-
tor, and Lonls Smi.thberger for publi61lDR refused to aooept it. It is NA.TIONAL EXPOSITION. 
ssnt&tive. These men are all n~edless to add that the- so·oslled mi.n·· 
and a.ble men for ority report of the:deDlocrats provided 
~o 60nneded by the opposition. No one that the tbree oonvantions meet in 
but· a, hoodlum will deuy.thlltther~ has masS oon~ention and proceed to nomi· 
been 8 returll of prosperity, that tImes nate. At tbis,julloture, after .the night 
lU'8 good, s.nd ·th~t it ~~s ooo.nrred had pasged in fruitless endeavors cn 

Omaha, .June J-November '" 18gB, 

Greatly reduced r8tes via the q~ R. & 
V. and UNION PACIF1C to 
for the Exposition. The snperb eguip· 
ment and quiok time of this Une makes 
it tbe popular ijne to ~ha and the 

'9pper Colored 
~plotches. 

'J'here 
Jl1pqd ~only one cure for Conll8gio~ 
~~pl.~the disefls~ wb,if(h. ~ 
,..., ~taIl~ed the doot,o~'!- :n.e~ 
lJ>,eiF eI!<#lble to OID'!;' II, ~~~ dUeIl\ 
. j,,·th6bJ~ bo.\tling \~~ ~oi'o~ 

. '·6, ·s: s, '\\ c~~Ii~g ,~ !fom 

, der a. repukllioe.U'.admlD1Btra.tl~~ tbe part of the sjlvel' republicans to 
IU'9 a great; mbUy thinking farmtl!s get a fair deal. the silver republioans 

ExpOSition. For a.dvertising matter, _""~.=":'~'-"''' 
tiokets and full informatioo, mill on 
your looal agent or'" address, E. 1.. 
Lom&x, G. P. & T. A.. Omaha., Ne\', 

th~ disease posi
by fCU1!ing ol;1t 

win weigh these matters well and!ill felt that Maxwell bad.b8en knifed ip. a 
not be oarried away by the nt~eedle most underhanded way, Bnd tiler, 
dum"·an~twee(!le·deel' Of the fusion notpropo~to'eversnbmitto this 
sheets, shonting for the>&poHs of offioe. of treatment, theyadjomned sin€! FREE PILLS. 

It 'was the feeling of tbe silver republi· 
cans that they would ba disoonormg 
their. prlnoiples aud would al.so be ty~ 

tbe hands of·:the. party in this dis- Willconvinoe you' of their merits. ••• r1~t~' 
'. . by gowg into the JD.&6S oonyention These pUls are eM)'" iu'act.ion and 

and turninR their bQ.6ks ot;t ~be ~lY particnlarly effeotive in. ·the cure 
man ~bo had eyer won fiI. glonou8 VIC- const~pation and sick b.eadaehe. Ii'or 
tory in tile Tijird dlstriot and made msloria and liver tro'1b1es they bave 

'S,.or~",-W1U I T~Dord in.' CQngl'e$~ u"at is without a provedi"nvalu~ble. 
spot. This is the extent of ~he en- to be perfectly free 
dor~tnent that John ~; Robinson ra- subabnioo Bnd to 
eetved in the t~ eonventi~na aDd. ble. They do Dot 

man. . JPh~tber it ,looks' tum but by giving 
as thoDfJb' be. W8S supp~rted and bowel& greatly in~orate 

the snv~r, repo.b~&. It he:~ted be- tam. Regular 5~ze.t 250,: 'Per box. 
fOTO tho .U ••• rep,'!i>lleanB 8teppejl out bY WUkln6 &; Co., droi!Btsts. 
"n~t tbertl wer. only " few of ;those 

anyhow" ~B r""Uz.d' I ~.tore 
tht.t the minorit~' 

TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE 

(C~~~d~w.rd~~ALTH CLUB. 
wit one rloll~r to Inter Ocean PUb. Co.., Chicago.) 

THE I;>iTER OCEA.X PDt CO 

~tate .. ' 

One of the most practical and beneficial courses of study ever 
oHered to its readers by any ntwspaper. ~ ot only are there a 

Dr. &ew.ll . ., ~\ llle Boyd Hotel on series of practical lessons 10 the p.aper each '~'eek, but the subscnber 
is presented, free of e:x-pense,. WIth a ~ea~hful cloth-bound b?ok, 

Thu day. Oct. 27. '98. worth $1 00; besides a life membdshlp ill tbegreat club. Sub-

returning every fouX Wi08IS tor one y~ar'l :Slc~ri~b~e~a~t~o~n~c~e~a~n~d~~~th~e~~~~l~es;s~o~n~s ~D~O~"~ .. ~~~~;;=:';; 
..J?f,.IJ?'1,~.:Ij,?'\.'i\':I:J':.~~~~ i· 
throat, and It,1,U~ dyspepsia, Bright's 
disease, diabetes, liver, stomBeD, consti. 
patioo, r beWbatism, ohroni(JfemaJe dis
ea8Els, nearalgia., 8Oiatioa, dizziness, ner
vOUBnesfl, slow growth In children and 
all wasting.c,ilseases in adolta, detormi~ 
tie!'!, olub feet, curvature of the spine, 
diss986S of the brain, paralysis, hear1 
diseases. eczema. varioooele, hydrocele, 
properly treated. Cancers, WeDS. hi rth
mBrks,tnmors.red nose and superfiuollB 
balr on fBee or nook removed. Young, 
middle aged, old,single or married men, 
and all who suffer with Lost .MBDhood, 
nervous debility, spermawrrhoea., sem
inal losses, sexual deca),". faiUng mem
ory, stunted development, wedk eyes, 
lack of energy.impoverished blood, pim
plep.. impediments to marriage; blood 
aud skin dise8.6es, syphilis, hair falling, 
bODe pain, swelling, so~ thros.t, ulcers, 
effect of meMory. kidney and bladder 
trouble". weak back, burning urine, in~ 
oootinence, gonorrhoea, ,dee~ stricture, 
receive 86BI"Chlng treatment, prompt 
reliet and oure. Both sexes treated 
ftdentlaUy a.nd' privately. Piles, fistula., 
flssure and rupture oured by our new 

OoDB1llt&tlon free. O.lli>aha, 

L.F.HOLTZ, 
-. 

Mercha~t\;;T.ail 
The Finest Line of Summer Suitings 

to select from, ever shown in Wayne. 

Repairing of all Kinds Prort'lj')tly Done. 

First Door West of State Bank. 

Consider 
Aljd tben cOme and buy of us. way? 

BECAUSE 
We have shed r~om to keep our stock dry. 

Onr stock 18 laTge and you can ~e1ect what you 
want. 

Prices and Goods will suit- you. 

Edwards & Bradford Lumber CO. 
LUMBER AND COAL. 

-=~--.--------•. --------.=~=== .. -.--.. -.. ---~~ 
. ;,. I~ 

Schlitz Placel t: 
HERMAN MILDNER. Prop. 

.. ~ 
.. , 



Attorney! at Law and Real Estate Deale~ 
I':J '.' .11 . . 

"i Bes~ Ba~gains. Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. ,BestLafations. 

ALL ON COMMisSION. 

Strictly fair del,Uing with e\'erybody. :\01, u In\\' sutl l.11 He\'olltet~Il yeH~;' 
, of'extonsive dealings. in all kiudH of sales ntul tmdt"l-, III rmd ostntc. :\ 
business record to be proud of. Ha.ve fur s~le Rllll excbEUlgtl pralne 
'la~d) grass 18.04. ha,Y laud, pastures, ranches, leaso" hmd, rental. farms, 
briok bUilding€ livory stllbl€'s, dwellings,- city lots, GOO or more, Fo.R 
SALE OR EX 'HANGE in Wayne1 OUla~la, Sioux CitY1 Minneapohs, 
Kansas City, C icago, and other towns a.ll oyer the West. I 

2Al1 FARMS in South Dakota 100 in Missouri, 300 In N.braska 
.. VV hav,e been foreclo~ed on by mortgage companies a.nd 

are for sale cheap. Call and examine my list .. Give special attention 
to sMe of Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Knox, and Pieroe county lands. 
Familiar with' every farm and loolllity within fifty mqes ?f Wayne. 
Rave excellent fa.oilities for making exchanges of farm and Clty proper
ty in aoy part of-the United States. 

Have Correspondence, and Demands Both East and West. 
Have suoh a large list of exoellent lands near Wayne it 
would be impossible to desoribe all. Have prices and 
terms to suit the demand of any customer, from small 
payments down to 0.11 cash. 

Have eighty aore tracts; have up to a section" aud three sect~ons in a 
body. Some of the very finest groves, bearing orchards, an~ vmeyarda. 
Improved farms·from $12.50 to $J;O per acre. Have City. property 
ranging from $400 to $5000. some on monthly payments, With amalT 
cash payment down. Special attention given to properties that are 
heavilyineumbered and liable to foreclosuri. Have saved a good m~ny 
properties in the last five years, from foredto8Ul:.e an~ loss b.y makmg 
sales and exohEillges for parties who could not otherwHie realIze out of 
their property. Communicate with me and see if I cannot do you some 
good. For particulars, 

Cali on or Address, 

~.'Karo spent 8un~8Y ~n Winside. 
Rev. Mr. Phelps hss\' taken cbarge ot 

I 
Work ,Horse. the M. E. chu.roh at lhtsplaoe. 

Inquire of Henry . M~Ol~sk:v' & N'eedham now have 
Unole Henry Case ~n? son, ~ere 8bo~t 800 beod tJf ,oattle io ,their feed 

down from Hoskins on q:usmess Fnday. lots. . 
Buy "Little Oiant" ISellool Shoes, Henry Horn and !'tIrs. C. Rumfeldt 

and praotice re,a! econobly in footwear. went to look at the Om8~u. expost~t()n 
r1aute's Shoe Store. Saturday. 

The most atnbpQrn c,ses of bronohi
tis succumb to Ballalld'l:I. Horehound 
8,YI"l\P: ~[j N 50 cents. Wilkins & Co. 

111 Hbollt LfI days wk willllHye 
i Yod( Ilud j'I,'lIW Eug.lnnd l '\.l1l'les to otr('l'. 
Tho bo, .... l npplOl:l Hlld blfl b\;' .... t kCl"por<; 

r tn he ()bIHiu!ld. Eplel' & Cli. 

,Jllst 1'IJc(>i\'('(1 -i;ur lun!(~ ~tol'\, of 
/o!llolis. Have groat bargains ill O\'er
cuats. Come in and s,e OUT great bar-
~'Rin8. ROBT HEFTI. 

The contr8.0t for oarlryiuJ{ the United 
States mail from Altpolla to Wayue, 
Neb., ha.s been award,d to C. C. Call of 
AlgonB,Ia.. / 

Riohard Davies Bndi w arrived last 
Friday evening from lor~do and will 
visit for some time ith relatives Ilud 

John Crosby aod Mr:e. Kit 'Orosby 
Miller, went to Omaba Sunday, returD· 
lng TU6SdR.Y evening .. 

Heo. Wright Is do;ing carpenter work 
for M. H. Dodge iu La,urel wh(lre :\'Ir. 
Donge l!-l builrltng H. fine resirleo(J(>. 

A IVB I\teClu'Iky shipPfld into Win~ide 
four OIlr hads of fine young eattle Sl:I.t
HI'dRY morrd'lg, WhlOh h(l ~ibpn8erl of 
II) :\ T. ehtl.plu. • 

j'he f.!alo or fllle hog!> on the gl'l t ullll 
\(,1 on t:;H.lurrl!l.y ilu;t wellt 1I ver wt'll, 
m!llly fHIUH,(·t; 8eOlHjn~ wIi . earn 10 

be \'~ry /{oorl "peeioJenE) 

J. E. Hares if.! Mgt·dn Ellllouj.{ 11(;, ~fter 

a summer speut iu seiliu" treetl,knd 
shrubbery. He is about to move trom 
this phwp, with bia wife and family, to 
SKIti:I, Iowa. wbere they expeot. to mll.ke 

friends in Wayne th",lr fllt.un~ bom~. 
"Tekamah B nian: Cbas. Robbins, 

a former Te amah b9Y, but now a mer- The fnmily of John Hl'att reoei~ed 8 

chant of ayna, was in our /jity this telt'l!(rH.m all Sunday announoing I tbat 
hak· b dB 'th ld f' ds he had died at Jaoksonville, Fl~., of 

week s lug an ~l, <0 nen. typhoid fever. Mr. Hyatt was que ot 
Phil Sullivan accid.entally fell down Co. G, 3roi Nebraska. It is ex~eoted 

stairs at his home in Plum C~e?k p~e- thBt his body will be Bent hom~ this 
oinot Tuesday evening, sustalWng ill- week. , ! ~. 

j~ries that may prove fatal: Two ~hy. A member of the 3rd NebraSk" CO. 
were summoned thls mormng. G, seot o.lively.young alligator tq W. I 

Lowry, from JaoksonvUie, FIll.: Mr. 
Lowry is trying to find ont what . 
of food we have here for tho strange 

Wayne county, which is in charge of oreat.ure as it seems to have a bainty 
Chris Thompson. appetitf', and he is short on oooQ. 

Columbus Times: Hon. W. W. Young Tbreshing'of smaU gralo, hus~ing of 
of Stanton, was eleeted grand chancel- ourn and being in the gra.sp offa bll.:lo
lor of the Knights of Pythias of Ne- zlt.rd in Ootober are not nsual b~t suoh 
braska, at the annual session at ?lD:aha combinations are possible io N e~rB8ka: 
last Tuesday. It was an emmently Our farmer sbo.ve been holdiD~ wheat 

selection. tn the staok hoping for better I grioes, 
You invite disappointment when you and the oorn is ready for busklng ear

experiment. DeWitt's Little Early Her tho.n it has been tor some years; 
Risers are pleasant. easythorotighlittle we don't know how to aooount 'tor the 
pills. They cure donstipation and sick blizzard but aooept it. and let the sun
headache just 88 sure as you take sbine scatter its effeots. 

them. L. P. Orth, Good house paint for 75c. peL' gal. at 

We want 5,000 bushels of good O,tn, .to,., 36,4 
---~-=::'I~~It~if'!F§{~I"'~1r'~4"''' .• r-...",~~**.'.I'.~ I '11' h t W b B The l~tgest and best lOx4 Blanket in 

lt is . to see how far your < 

PeJlb:ies~ and Dimes wi]) goat 

·'THEBAZAAR" 
• 

.--~.-,'~-, '----,,- ,-~~-- --I 
For Instanoe: I Remember that our Stock of 

1 dozen Clothes Pins for _ 1" 
1 Nutmeg Orator, - - 10 
1 Childf-l Bordered Hnnc1kerohief, Ie 

~ ~~1~:;,f:~.(~1~::1l8, ~~ I 
J \yil'e [<;gg Heater, 2c I 
lla.l'ge VH.l'i. ty Cookie Cutter; 20 

1 'rea 8trllinor, 
1 Bottlo of Thomas Black Ink, 
1 A~!:>o'·tme:Jt of Wire Bair Pins in 

20 
30 

fiul:} wuoden cages, ... 3c 
1 CA.I".l of Wild Honey Tayler Soap, 30 
1~' of Linon Thread, 100yds, 30 I 
1 of Mason '8 Shoe B~king. 4c 

And we offer you samples or' all the goods in bulk fur ex 
amm:ation. Our canned goods and drieu fruit.s are all of 
this jears crop; try thorn once an? if goods rlon't stand the 
test of freshness and value bring them back and have your 
money refunded with pleasnre. We c' .. nnot pass without 
saying 0. few words in ju~tice to 0111' 

1 Pancake Turner, 5c 0 ' 
1 ChI~~~~;~.Kni[.,witb fine Japan.d 5c . 

1 Dust Pan, Round Ho.ndle, 5c 

1 O~i;~~!p~;,pe, 24.8h •• ts.and 5c CI thIen' g' 

1 Good Tin Dipper, 50 We don't frown if you won't buy, but our Clothing stands 
And dozens of useful articles in the Investigation and Compa.rison with a.ny on the market. 

As it j.., a I3RAXD XEW LI~~E of theJ 
LA TEST S! YLES, and all Goods aroj 
guaranteed ,",H.tiS'actory. (Jur Mens 
Suits range IlL prices from $'2.50 up 
wa.rds and Boys' Suits frgm $1.00 up: 
wards. Just step in and see themi 

lin.e qf Notions will go at almost song 
pnce? 

See what a solid lino of Overcoats wo carry in Ulsters, 
Dress Coats, Mackintoshes and Boys Overcoats and Reefers, 

Don't Fool with your Head 
It's quite a useful item in your construotion. With 25 
50 and 75 cents you can dress it up elegantly at the 
Bazaar. Our caps are as warm as toast ana prices will 
surely please you. See our 

I OuI' trade in Children's and Hoyl, 
I UndeJ,"~ear was splendid and we founa " Ii 
• ourselves obliged to replace a new lin,b t 

of it ago.in. We carry the celebrate~ 
Yeager underwear for Children, Boys 
and Misses. This Underwear is ext~a 
heavy, fleece lined, tight fitting, wo.qn 
and comfortable. 

Note the prices, theyrare stunners:1 
Childs' Underwear, size 16, ~c 

" lB, 1$0 'COUNTER BARGAINS IN SHOES. 
We ha.ve a good line of oil grain shoes, the sizes of which 
are somewhat broken, theretore we have deoided to close 
them out regardless of cost. Step in and see ther; it you 

Are in need of a Good Solid Pair of Shoes 

It will pay you to come in RDd look over our Shoe counter. 

20, 100 
22, ISc 
24, 2pco 
'26, 3/)0 
28. 
30, 

\Ve cant't help telling the truth ttiat 

I 
this cnderw.ear and the prices accord 
ingty are our trade winners. 
-~-.-" i 

Yours ever ready for Business, ml mg w ea . e er ros. the city dnly 43c, at .~herD's 

Y AL"· " -~DJ The Democrat iIn its last issue gave . -, ~ PL ---= :.~~~;~~~~~;t~i;q~"~t~t~h!e BrlOg In your butter aUtl eggs to I-.i .! • ,.J , • ~r.,-·lf- d t " ex mctm" e Uaz .. , You can always get the hIgh 
r~ II 0(' or, etc., ~ ~g&r~ 

runs an ad for a Sioux Clty firm, adVlS- teed to keep your ~ki~of~a!~ I 
109 the people to trade there and by P. L. MilJer. __ ., 
furtht:;r has since accepted an ad. 'from 

• 

THC" R,1tIZ .?tAR' , 
'" ~, Higl['\' . ~. • t. : Of all that is 

Newest and Best 
for Autumn. 

the 88;ld Dr. Blair. The Democrat is a Old fashions in dress may be revived 
ft"nson::;;, .... , price for Farm Produ<;:e. 

Silks and, Our reputatlOn for caIr}mg the best 
1lIIY. ."~ c ,- lIne of Dress Goods and_ SIlks In . 'vress*1io'ods com"e to lIS honestly It will not suI-

Q fer any thiS season for the display was 
never finer, more complete, more varied, nothing has been over

looked and no expense spared to m<lke thif1 department the cnv} of 
every competitor. Finally and highly important is the fact that our 
prices are Lowest 

peculIar cuss, a.n:thow. bnt no old fashioned medlolns oan re 

.Just ·~ct=-~;-I;rg;; ---;tock of ~\ROff"Chamberlain's COho, Cholera and 
gOods. Have great bargains in over- arrhoea Bamedy l"or sale by Orth. 

eo~ts. Come in and see Our groat bar. SOUPS! Tomato, Chicken, Veg-
gams. RoDT. HEFTI. etable, JulieD4e, and 

,. "" ........ ;n.ll<i!.~ ___ .......... 't ..... :..... Consomme. These Soups ate fresh 

BECAUSE THEY ARE CASH PRICES. 
Other Good News ot :-lewness, which helps 

to make all the store interesting, 

on Sunday boaring the sad news of the th:t;'D:\\'ltt\II--.Litheltl:LrIY1tr;i~r8 "are 
death of .John Ifyatt at Camp Cuba reliable little pille for re~1l1~ting tbe 
Libre, Fla. Dece~ed was ono of the b(")wels, ouring oonstipation imd siok 
volunteers of the ~"lrd regiment, having beA-daohe. They don't gripe. prth. 
Joined the WakefIeld company. > No If THE HERALD were to lIse tbe Dem
particulars as to the cause of the death ocrat's tactics we would lay t~e blame 
have been secur~d. The remains are f.or John .Hyatt's' death, to Bryan-as 
expected to arrive here today and the EIyatt was in the 3rd regiment, but God 
burial will take place at the Wayne forbid that tbe death of on/=! of 

eemetery. soldier boys should be used for polit- COtI8umptlo,., _ll!Iv,n~n ••••• ~ 
- ··COLLEGE. -"- - ical demagoguery such as is adopted by 

OO:rv.T.E ..A.J:'.J"::O SEEL 
If you do not buy now we are not disappointed; 
we depend upon price, quality and service to 
patroos, combined with the largest selection in 
this part of the state to do the selling, Some of 
the other new things are' the new Fall Linens, 
and Hosiery, new Underwear, new Flannelettes, 
new Laces» new Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Misses Balga.rdj Piere and Mr. Pruyn 
returned from the exposition Tuesday 
evening. 

A leirrge increas~ in attendanoe is ex
peoted at the beginntng of next term 
the 14th ot November. 

, I 
Dr. C. H. TBYlf)Jr, the optioian from 

YanktoD, made bis regulo.r term visit 
to the oollege tht& week. 

Prof. Gibbins ifamlly arrived Satur
from KSD888l They are housekeep_ 
in Mrs. Gray's hoose, 'Dear the 

Miss Stewart i~ preparing some ape
cio.l music tor Itbe Nor~ Nf>braska 
Teaohers' Assoollatlon wh~ meets in 
Wayne, November 25 and 26. We Sell ladies WILS~O' N BROS Capes and Jackets 

• Also fur Coleretts. Fred Pile has learned to operate the 
type-writer and 1s now dOing a part of 
the offioe oorreSl!Jondenoe. In a abort 

==========='"""'-"'-"'-'"--""-,,,-==,~========= time he wtll be a~le to do all this work. 

Rain or Sbine! 
WAR OR NO WAR.! 

The people continue trading at 

BROOKING'S GROCERYI 

Mr. Mo.loy of. Elh: POint. S. D., re
turned SundBY Ifor the winter at the 'I oollege. He Bpant two weeks o.t home 
vlsitlng, togethet with visitiog the Uo.r. 
niva-Ist Sioux qity. 

Mrs. Mitohell ftopped at tbe College 
Sunday eveninBito visit bersou Edwio. 
She expected tal go home Monday, but 
ou aoaoout of d.o storm, ahe did' not 
get away until t~jB morning. 

Miss FaDny Lpokab1ll who teaohes In 
the northeaBterh part of' the 
vIsited friends 'st the oollege Friday 
and Saturday. I Fred Pile and ).liss 

drove out with her Suuday 

the Democrat. 

Superintendent's Noti~. 
I will be 1n the .aBioe Mon,day.s 

Saturdays. Examinations 
Saturday of each month 
preceding. CHARLOTTE 

Supt. of.Publio ro,;tnlOtio,,7 

cured by 
N",w JLJISOo'· ... for ooDsump_ 

ooIds. He declares 
little value in oompari

mo.rvelous curel he would 
if it oosta hundred dollars 

Astbma, bronchitis and aU 
lung afi'eotioDs are positlve. 
King's Disoovery tor COD

bottles tree at Wilkins 
store. Regula1" size 500. and 

f!"lOTI.nt •• d or price retlloded. 

SHORTHAND. 

It you wish to to.ke up the study 
of shorthand this winter call o.nd 
see me, I teach the Pitman system 
Private lessons. Also by mail. 

~~ERETT LAUGHLIN, Wayne, Neb. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M._u. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WA YNE, NHRH.A8KA, 

J. J. WILLlAI'rlS, M. D. 

"Physician & Surgeon. 
\V A YNF., NER'ne 

:~h::~~C:~I~~l'hl~ll:ll~a~IFt,t~ Rp~~bYt!1~~ 

ROBERT 
Books, 

StatIOnery 

WallPaper 

Shades, 

Pianqs, 

Orga~s, 

M tr., 
u~ic,) 

Instrm ts 

= 
And Novelties in I 

all War~s. I 

August. Piepenstock, will'ha ve' 

something new in this space 
next week. He has a fine line 
o~ Groceries, Dry Goods, etc., 
Watch for Bargains. 

ON:7T 
Fail to call at 

ROBERT HEFTI'S 
And 8ee t tie large stook of Winter Underwear 
Also t.he floe samples for fHlits Rt~$e very low~ . 
est prioes. Winter Drttsl'l Goods in all Patterna. 

We are making a SPECIAL SALE on 
at 8 Cents per Yard • 

Opposite the Post Office. 

I , 

AT LAW, . ROBERT HEFTI, Wayne, 

Fresh Groceries Arriving Daily' 

I 

I . 

:New Vegetables and Fruits 

are also kept. 

;.Inl fact Everything ~h'e, Market Affords. 
I 
[ 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Ufllt!I' ovel" the OJM.en.' Bank, 

LAW. 
. WAYNE,. NEBR. 

Office over the Racket Store •• 

NOTICE! 
I have for sale a fine 

lot of yearlings, two and 
three year old· steers, 

WHITEFACE, 
lGilDse/lon time 
• I' :. 

;Pabst Saloon 
FRANK K~VGER . PropJ 

WINDS 


